School Program Instructions 2019 - 2020

Participation Requirements:
• **Minimum** of 20 students per trip (sponsors not included in minimum).
• Minimum of 3 sessions per season. Please email Wolf Creek at wolfcreekschoolgroups@gmail.com to request dates. **All dates must be confirmed.**
• Age Group: Grades 3 through 12 (younger children will be charged regular rates).
• Students **must** be present for morning lesson, latecomers will be charged regular rates.
• **One** chaperone for every 20 students will receive complimentary lift and lesson. Any chaperones in attendance that exceeds the above stated proportion of students to chaperones will be charged as a parent chaperone ($54 lift ticket, $16 ski rentals or $25 snowboard rental and $43 lesson).

Head Chaperone Responsibility:
• Submits completed worksheets by the Monday of the week prior to arrival via email (Google Docs when established). If completed worksheets are not submitted one week prior to scheduled date, the session will be cancelled.
• Communicates to the Ticket Office well in advance about school cancellation or late arrivals.
• Is aware of changes in the worksheets and relays that information to the Ticket Office. For example, absent students or students who switch from skiing to snowboarding, etc.
• Makes sure that Wolf Creek has both parental forms from each child participating.
• Serve as contact person in case of medical emergency or bad behavior.
• Picks up & distributes lift tickets; returns unused tickets to Ticket Office prior to 11:00 a.m.; pays for trip prior to 1 p.m.

Chaperones Responsibility: (All chaperones please sign Waiver)
• Help in Ski and Snowboard Rental. Monitor behavior and whereabouts of students.
• Informs students they cannot get on lift prior to the lesson.
• Supervise students during LUNCH in the picnic building or in cafeterias.
• **MUST** be present in Base Camp for assigned supervision time.
• Head count at buses at end of the day matches the count at the start of the day.
• Message boards are located at the bottom of each lift for emergency messages to head chaperone.

Forms must be completed by Monday of the week prior to visit:
If worksheets are not completed by Monday of the week prior to scheduled date, the session will be cancelled. **All worksheets are completed online in Google Sheets.**

1. School Program Worksheet *
   i. Call the Ticket Office at (970) 264-5639 for major changes to ticketing only.
   ii. Rental equipment is adjusted and set up days prior to school's arrival so please limit late additions to five and call Jesse at (970) 264-5474, before 7:00 a.m. on the ski day with rental information for additions.
2. Special Program Worksheet * (Parents & Chaperones form)
   * Any changes (additions/cancellations) to the initial roster should be submitted on a separate form. Please do not resubmit the entire roster with the changes throughout.

Continued...
During your visit, drop off the remaining forms when you stop by these departments for the following:

**Ticket Office**
1. Pick-up & Return Tickets; Payment
2. Release of Liability Agreement
3. Chaperone sign up for Base Camp
4. Chaperone Waiver

**Rental**
1. Equipment fitting
2. Parental Rental Liability Release

**Ski School**
AM-1.5 to 2 hour technical lesson with instructor
PM-Free skiing & explore the mtn. w/instructor

---

**Students & Parents Need to Receive:**
1. Parent Letter (and Home School Parent Letter if applies)
2. Parental Release Agreement – needs to be read and signed by each parent on each visit.
3. Parent Lesson Liability Form – needs to be read and signed by each parent on each visit.

**Student Payment:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ski</th>
<th>Snowboard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lift: $6.00</td>
<td>Lift: $6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental: $5.60</td>
<td>Rental: $16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson: $8.40</td>
<td>Lesson: $18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Students with equipment and/or season passes deduct proper amounts.**

---

**Student Scholarships:**
Student scholarships are now in the form of a blanket discount. Thirty percent of the students lift, lesson and rental costs will be discounted, per session. For example, if 20 children are skiing, a discount of $120.00 would be applied (20 x $20.00 = $400.00, $400.00 x 30% = $120.00). Choosing students for the discount will be left to discretion of the schools. If your school does not have 20 students, no discounts will be provided.

---

**Family Days:**
Family Days are scheduled for February 2, February 9, March 7, March 29, April 4, and April 5, 2020. To qualify for Family Days the student must have attended the School Program with their school. If a student signed up for the School Program, but never attended they do not qualify for Family Days. Also, the qualifying student must be skiing on Family Days and be present at the Ticket Office when purchasing lift tickets. Qualifying students are invited to bring their immediate family to ski with us on Family Days for just $15.00. The $15.00 ticket includes an all-day, all-mountain lift ticket, 2-hour morning lesson and ski rental. A snowboard rental is an additional $6.00.

---

**Wolf Creek Ski Area**
P.O. Box 2800
Pagosa Springs, CO 81147

Rental Shop: (970) 264-5474
Fax Number: (970) 264-2392
Ticket Office: (970) 264-5639
Ski School: (970) 264-5835